
 

 

PRINCIPAL’S MESSAGE 
 

Nga mihi nui te whanau o Craighead. Tena koutou katoa. 
 

Careers Field Day for Principals 
Aoraki Development Business and Tourism (ADBT) hosted a 
Field Day for Principals and Careers Advisors to showcase 
the amazing opportunities available for our student’s within 
South Canterbury. KPMG’s Brent Love outlined Careers in 

Agribusiness, then we visited 100% Pure NZ Honey, followed by the very high 
tech Gordon Handy Machinery and the Farmers Mill Café business. Each 
industry spokesperson outlined the type of personal characteristics and 
qualifications they are looking for, but a common theme was that they want 
intelligent young people of both genders, who are highly motivated and who 
have the ‘right attitude’.  
 

Peace Pole – “May Peace Prevail on Earth” 
This week the Global Citizens established our Peace Pole in its sunny location 
between Shand House and the new Senior Boarding Wing. Kindly donated by 
the Irving family and following its blessing by Rev Blair on Monday, the Prime 
Minister was given the honour of unveiling it while Connie Brown read out the 
Peace message. The Peace Pole is in a garden with seating so that students and 
staff can quietly sit and think about, or pray, for peace in our world. This is very 
timely given the plight of refugees all over the world. Thank you also to the Coll 
family for their donation of a peace rose for this garden.   
 

Prime Minister’s visit 
It was a real privilege to have the MP for Rangitata, Mrs Jo Goodhew, and 
Prime Minister, Mr John Key, visit Craighead, listen to our Kapa haka, Chorale, 
String Group and speak to our students in Assembly. Mr Key left us with three 
main points—about having the right attitude, the importance of education, and 
about making the most of a long life. 
 

We hope that everyone has a good break over the holidays and returns to 
school refreshed for Term Four. For our seniors, it is a good time to set 
themselves up with a good study plan and routine in preparation for the rapidly 
approaching external examinations.  
 

God Bless, Lindy Graham 
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DATES FOR YOUR DIARY 
SEPTEMBER 
Thur 24 Lip Sync 7.30pm 
Fri 25 End of Term Three 
 Boarding House closes 6.00pm 
OCTOBER 
Sun 11 Boarding House opens 3.00pm 
Mon 12 Term Four begins 
Thur 15 Paid Union Meeting, 1.30-3.30pm  
Sun 18 Chapel Service, 7.00pm—compulsory attendance 
 

Please refer to School website for further Term Four dates 

IMPORTANT INFORMATION….   UNIFORM 

 

Girls may choose to wear either summer or winter uniform in Term 
Four up until Labour Weekend, when summer uniform becomes 
compulsory.  Please take the time over the holidays to have uniforms 
cleaned, pressed and repaired.  Shoes also need polishing.   

Meet Henrietta Harper— 

Sound and Lighting Technician 

 

I have been a Craighead boarder since I began as a 

Year 9 student.  In my years here I have participated 

in several sports such as Netball, Basketball and my 

main sport Rowing.  
 

This year Amy Rayner, Bridget Cookson and I have 

run the Sound and Lighting desk in the School auditorium. This mainly 

involves going early to assembly on Wednesdays and setting up the 

microphone and anything needed for presentations, such as the 

projector. We also control the sound and lighting for events such as 

Lip Sync, which is being held tonight. When the rock band, Bitter Class, 

performed during the  House Choir competition, different settings 

were required for singing, and there were various microphones and 

instruments to control. The night before the performance, I ran 

through a brief sound check and set up everything up with Tim 

McLeod and Ruby Fraser so I would only have to make small changes 

when the rest of the band was there on the day. Running this 

performance was a huge learning experience for me. 
 

Both the academic and sporting sides of Craighead have been very 

influential and have helped me to become the person that I am today.   

 

NZ Post Primary Teachers’ Association members  
will be attending a Paid Union Meeting on  
Thursday 15 October from 1.30-3.30pm.   

 
The school will remain open but classes will not run and parents are 
asked, where possible, that they make arrangements for daygirls to 
leave school at the end of morning school.  Please see the letter 
attached to today’s newsletter. 

Prime Minister 
John Key’s visit...  

CRAIGHEAD VERSUS 
TBHS, NETBALL 
This week, the 

Craighead A Netball 
team played the  

Timaru Boys’ High  
1st XV, with Craighead 

conceding defeat in  
the closing minutes  

of the game! 
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UNIFORM AND SECOND HAND SHOPS—Next opening date…  

Friday 16 October—3.30-4.30pm    

NETBALL 
Craighead Netball is committed to providing top coaches and 
managers for the 2016 season.  As part of this commitment we 
are canvassing the school and wider community for people to 
step forward and register their interest in taking on these roles. 

 

If you are interested in joining our enthusiastic team (or know 
of anyone who might be), please email Sharon 
McLeay, mcleay.g@xtra.co.nz or telephone 027 254 8285.  Full support 
and training will be provided to anyone willing to become involved.     

DRAMA 
Yesterday, 23 Year 10 Drama students attended a 
performance of Evita at the Theatre Royal. These tickets 
were generously donated by Alpine Energy. In class, the 
Senior girls are finishing their final Drama performances; these include 
Waiting for Godot by Samuel Beckett, Agamemnon by Aeschylus and 
devised original scripts based upon art works from the Aigantighe Gallery.  

Old baths required... 
At present we are planting containers of 
herbs and strawberries.  Old steel baths 
are one of the most successful containers 
for the herbs which tend to spread out of 
control.  If anyone has one that is surplus 

to requirements that you would like to donate to a worthy cause, we 
would love to have it.  If you would like it collected, please ring the 
School office with details, or if you are able to deliver, please leave it 
down by the caretaker’s shed.                  Many thanks, Vanessa Mulvihill. 

DANCE 

 

Last week, the Year 9 
and 10 PE Dance 
Competition was held at 
School. The students had 
been working on a three 
minute dance routine 
and came together to 
present it to the Junior 
School. The Year 7 and 8s 

were the judges. Congratulations to Stacey's Mum, a 10AT group, and 
Top 8 Minus 1, a 9GK group, that won the Year level sections.  

 

MOUNTAIN BIKING 

Congratulations to Harriet Grace who won the Aoraki 
Cross Country Mountainbiking U15 Girls grade on 
Saturday, and also Elizabeth Grace winning the Aoraki 
Cross Country Mountainbiking U17 Girls grade. 

MULTI SPORT 

Sixteen Year 9 students took part in the regional 
Get2Go Challenge in Christchurch last Friday, run by 
Hillary Outdoors.  They competed in teams of eight, in 
four different outdoor challenges—mountain biking relay, water sports 
challenges, problem solving and orienteering. The girls  were required to 
work together, physically and mentally, and were put out of their comfort 
zones in many of the challenges. Team Grace (Mrs Grace) managed to 
beat Team Brice (Mrs Brice) in some tough internal competition.  

FOOTBALL 

Congratulations to the following girls who have been 
selected to play in South Canterbury Representative teams 
for school holiday tournaments: 
 

12th Grade Girls’ Tournament in Blenheim—Phoebe Rolleston  
14th Grade Girls’ Tournament in Christchurch—Renae Cocking, Casey 
Brosnahan, Caitlin Alexander   
17th Grade Girls’ Tournament in Methven—Alexis Townshend, Cassidy 
Young, Felicity Hampton, Gabrielle McGregor  

HUMANITARIAN EFFORTS 
 

Emma Peckitt and Caitlin Alexander 
(right), Y9, with some of the prayers 
written by students for Syrian 
refugees, part of a nation-wide 
initiative by the Anglican Church to 
raise awareness of this humanitarian 
crisis.           Glenys Whittington—RSE 

 
 

Recently, House leaders organised a Mufti-Day and 
Coin Trail collection to help the young Nepalese 
girls who have been orphaned following the fire in 
Waimate. The money raised was used to purchase 
vouchers from Farmers and The Warehouse. A very 
special thanks to Andrea and Ashleigh Meyer who 
then took the girls shopping in Christchurch.  The 
girls were very pleased with their purchases and 
our fundraising efforts were truly appreciated.  
Vanessa Mulvihill—Design and Fashion Studies 

 
 

Thank you very much to all the Boarders, Staff, 
Parents, Grandparents and Mrs Mulvihill for 
knitting the wonderful beanies for children in  
Nepal. We will be sending them to Bal Kendra 
orphanage towards the middle of Term Four, so 
if you have any time and spare wool we will still 
be gratefully receiving beanies next term—our 
aim is to send at least 150.                   Yvonne Thompson—Boarding 

TERTIARY STUDENT LOANS AND ALLOWANCES 
Organising funds needs to be a priority for girls moving on to tertiary 
study in 2016.  Unfortunately, Studylink no longer offers information 
sessions and now directs parents and students to the following on-line 
resources:     

 

“Sussed”  For an overview go to—  
http://www.studylink.govt.nz/tools-and-calculators/sussed/index.html 
  

“Eligibility Test”  To find out about eligibility to StudyLink products, such 
as Student Allowance and Student Loan—  
https://online.studylink.govt.nz/ODSAnon/logon-landing.html 
 

Please support your daughter with this process as it requires information 
about personal finances.  Getting organised now, means issues can be 
worked through more quickly and funding can be in place for the 
beginning of the academic year.  Please note that the first instalment for 
Halls of Residence is payable before the Student Loan becomes available, 
so girls need to have made provision for this payment. 
 

At the beginning of October, the first offers for accommodation are made 
for the Halls of Residence.  We encourage the girls to keep an open mind 
and to evaluate their options carefully.  It is important to have a Plan B in 
place! 
 

UC Enrol:  Tuesday 6 October, 10.00am 
Course planning, subject and funding information. 
 

Please feel free to make contact with the Careers Office with any queries. 
Vicky Campbell—campbellvi@craighead.school.nz 

WHANAU DAY 
On Thursday 29 October a 
Craighead Whanau Day will take place at Te Aitarakihi Multi Cultural 
Centre.  This is a day for the girls involved in kapa haka to attend, along 
with their whanau.  Anybody else who would like to be a part of this day is 
warmly invited. Those girls wishing to attend must have at least one 
family member accompany them as the emphasis is on it being a day 
when families come together. The visit will commence with a Powhiri 
at 11.30am, followed by a Hangi for lunch. In the afternoon, the Cultural 
Centre will have their kapa haka group perform and then the Craighead 
kapa haka group will also perform. The day will conclude at 
approximately 3.00pm. If you are interested in being a part of this day 
please contact Mrs Sonia Ottley— ottleyso@craighead.school.nz.  
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